Thursday, May 28, 2020 6:00 – 7:00 pm

Description: Faith Leaders from the Greater Kansas City area will discuss COVID-19 reopening plans and unified mobilization strategies to reduce new infections in the African American community. Health experts will answer related health and safety questions.

This meeting is open to all clergy, church members and the general public.

Registration Link
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_1cyW59E4QB6RO9yFETFF5A

Sponsored by the Clergy Response Network (CRN) an ad-hoc faith group convened to respond to COVID-19 Pandemic and assist area congregations.

Participating Organizations

Baptist Ministers Union
Beacon Hill Church of the Nazarene
Calvary Community Outreach Network
Church of God In Christ, Central Region
City of Kansas City Missouri
City of Truth Church
Colonial Presbyterian Church
Communities Creating Opportunities (CCO)
Community Health Research Group
Concerned Clergy Coalition
CTE Learning
KCMO Health Department
Methodist Ministers Fellowship
Metropolitan Spiritual Churches of Christ
MORE 2
Muslim American Veterans Association
Trinity Missionary Baptist Church